EAST LYTTIE ZONING COMMIS$OI{
PUBIIC TIEARING

II

Thumday, (ffOBER 6th' 2005
MIilUTES

The East Lyme Zoning Commisslon held the Application of landmark Development Group, LLC for (a)
r{mendment of Sec'tlon 32 of the East Lyme Zoning Regulations fAfiordable Housing Di$dgt) and (b)
Rezoning the properly identified in the applicatlon as land of Jdruis Of Cheshlre, LLC and Sargent's Head
Reatty Corporation ftrom its sxisiing zonlng deslgnatlon to an Affor{able Housing Distdct designation Public
Hearing on Odober6, 2005 at Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania Avenue, Niantic, CT. Chairman Nickerson
opened the continued Public Heafing and called it to order al7:25 PM afierthe previously schOduled Fublic
Hearing.
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Publlc Hearing ll
Application of tandmad( Devclopment Gmup, IIG for (s) Amendment of Section 32 of the Eait
Lime Zoning Rogut8tons (,,Affordable Houslng District")and (b| Rglonlt1g the ploperty identlfied
iri ne Application as land of Jrrvis of Che*hlre, LLG and Sargonfs Head Realty Qorpo{ignt idontfid.ion East Lyme Tax Assesror's Map 2ltLoJ 14; iiap 31, Lot 4; Map 3l.Z' Lots 3 & t; Map
32.1, Lots 2 & 36; ilbp 32, Lot I, from its oxisting zoning derrignatlon to an Afioldable Houslng
Di$trict designetion.

1.

Mr, Nlckerson said thatthiswas e @ntinudion of this Public Hearing and that they had some fuilher
conespondence to read into the record which would be $ntered as Exhib'tt$ as has been done previously"
Mr. Nickerson asked iis. Bymes, Ading Secretary to read the conffipondence into the record.
Ms. Bymes, Ading Secretary rsed the following cofl€spondence into the record:

r

Exhibit ?2 - Memo dated 10/5/05 to Blll Mulholland, Zoning Offiolal fiom Michael Giannsttaslo, D{redor
of Public Works . Re: Dooument Transrnittal (Riverlew Heights 2005 Appllcation) * sfiatlng thet as
rcquested by the Zoning Gommission S theirla$ Public Hearing thoy er€ provlding a copy of the Water

r

r

Pollution Control Fecilities Plan, Town of East Lyme, Connec{icut daled June, 1985. This plan is lncluded
as part of Exhibit 22.
Exhibit 23 - Memo dated Oc{ohsr6, 200$ to Mark Nlckerson, Chalrman EllC from Bill Mulholland, ZO
* Re: Plan of Golden Spur Area * Eaqt Lyme - noting that dufing pradous tesllmony in tne current
LandmErk case, referenco was made to the Call{ns Road neighborfiood, through which traffcwould florrv
to the Riverviant Heiglrts Afiodablo Housing Development. Thinking that il would be helpfulto the
Gommlssion if they had a map $pecifically delineating this ar€a he obtained and atached a map frm the
Town's Engineering Department entitled "Golden Spur Planemetdcs Ea$ Lyrne Connecficut'. This map
is lnduded as part of Exhlbft 23.
Exhibtt 2,f - Memo datod {0/4/05 to the Planning Commlssion and to the Zoning Commission fmm
Woyne L. Fraser, Cheirman, Water& $ewerCommisslon - Re: Atits'meeting onbl27l05 theWater&
Sewer Commission re@mmended that all nerv developments be put on notice that conneding to the
East Lyme water sydem will dep€nd on the aUlity of the Commission to incrca$e lts cunent safe yield
capacity and will request that developers contribute to the development and permitting of new water
supply sources. And *thattheWater& SewerCommisslonwill not automdically apprcve a connection
to the water systom until they have been able to improvo their opportunity to provide nen, weter souroes.

Mr, Nickenson then called forthe applicant ortheir reprssentative for a presentation.

Attomey Michael Zizka of Murthe Gullina, reprdseming the applicant said thst among otfierthings thd he
would be making comments tonight on what has been presented prevlously by other Town Officials and
State employees with respdc.t to this application, l"le said that he would also b0 presentlng a plan as an
alternafive to this application. At the last meeting Mr. Giannattasio plesented a plan shorving the serrver-shed
line with respect to the applicanB' proporty. He said that, while we do not agree with this, lye can, under
CGS &309 present proposed altematives or modlfications to the plan, whicfi the Gommission is requircd to
oonsider underthe Afiordable Houslng Statute. Thi$ plan places all of the proposod qnFa within the s6wer.
shed bound€ry as shown by Mr. Giannattasio. lt does show a reduction in units from E50 to 780,
Also at the last heailng the Town had a consulting engineer presont lnfomation on behalf of the Town of
East Lyme. ln conjuntillon with this, he presented the resume of Ted DeSantos, a Professional Traffic
Operatlons Engineer from Fuss & O'Nelll who has done a traffc impad study tur them for thls application.
Ted De8antos rgsume was entered into the record as Exhibit 25.
Ted DeSantos, pE, PTOE (Professional Trafrc Operalions Englneer; passed out copios of the Treffc lmpad
Study for Rivervlew Helghts, East Lyme, CT dated Odober2005 and submified one forthe record. This was
entered as Exlrlbit 20. He said that he has spent over 11 yeans worfiing in the indusfiry and has worked all
over Connedicut 0n vqdous projeds induding some for Pfizer in New London. He said that tho Wrpose of a
traffic impad s{udy is to determine the impact of this development on the roads in the vidnity of this site. The
traffic study has been written for &40 apaftment units and he understands that there is a proposal for less
unfts. That will moan that there srll be less of an impact. He explained wtrere this property is located - it ls
withln 700' of Rte. 1, adjacent to the Torvn line and has excellent sccess to the Steto higl$ray system. This
site also meets the threshold for the $tale process and will be required to go through the $t$e DOT rwient
for a certificate. The State will do their otvn study. This should provlde a level of cornfort that therc will bo
another independent neviely done. For this s{udy, they gathered traffc and ecciderfi data ffom the Slate DOT
forthe Fast three ysars. This area has a lonr accident rate. They arc recommending that a boulevard style of
entry system be built there with an island and soparde h and out lanes from the site to the intertection of
Calkins Road with Hill Road. They are also ptoposing a traffrc signal be inSalled at River Road and Rte. 1.
Mr. Mulholland asked how.long the boulevad would be.
Mr. De$antos saH that he did not know exadly.
Mr. Mulholland asked if it would end st Hill Road.
Mr. DeSantos said yes and asked that he be allourcd lo continue presenting what they are propo$ng, as that
should answerthes€ questions, They are detenlng site related traffiofiom Qalkins Road and arc
recorilmending sliver widening of Hill Rd. and River Rd. so there will be 12' lanes and the installathn of stop
signs. ln skipping tothe end, he sald that based on intersectlon capacity, roadway safety and othertraffc
conslderatlons as defined by their Zoning Regulations and per industry standards in the State of CT, he does
not feel that the residents of Calkins Road or Hill Road will be signiftcantly impaded by the traffc genenated
from this development.
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Mr. Nickerson asked if he was saying that 800 more femilies ddving on River Road would not have an impad
on lhose living on River Road.
Mr, DeSantos said that as defined in a traffic engineering sensg, there would be np lmpad. This ls besed
upon the improvements thet they have also proposed such as the boulevard and $op signs and light. BaseO
upon all of that, there is no impad ln the traffic engineedng sens€.
He then contlnued with his presehtatlon and dted the peak hour traffic vdumes - forthe Weekday AM peak
hour there would be 415 mor€ tdps entering and exiting the site and for the Weekdsy PM peaf hour there
would be 4S5 more trips entering and exiting. Underthe background conditions etudied, all of the aneas are
operating at seMce levet C except forlhe North bound off ramp to Rte. 1 wtrich is at a level seruice F but
they are not addlng any traffic to that. CT DOT has defined level service D to be acoeptaHe duflng peak
periods for $tate roads and thore was no significant impac't to these areas. They also measured th€ site
dlstance at the Bte. 1 inteBertion (basod on speod) and found that it does not meet the crltorla. They founcl
River Road to be more acceptable hou/over as they are proposing a trsffc signat be installed and a No Tum
on Red sign due to the limit€d site distance looking to the lefi. This would make it better for traffic there today
and would change the level of selvlce from the D of today to a lwel ts. They are also recommending that
Rte. 1 be widened and that Hill and River Roads be wiclened to 12'. This is minorsllverwidening and they
feel thet ft can be accomplished within the ROW. They are abo recommending plecement of Do Not Enter
signs to Calklns Road and with the $op sign oonilol and boulevard style entrartce these lmprovements will
mean that this developnent will not have an impac't on this slte. He noted again that thls is an ideal site due
to tts proximfty to the $tate road and highway system.
Mr. Salemo asked hor farthe stop light is fmm the e$sting one on Oil Flill Road.
Mr. DeSantos said that it is around 800'.
Mr. $alemo aslred how close the houses are to the road on Hill Road.
Mr. DeSantos said that an the Town plan, they might W7'-8'.
Mr. Sdemo said that he had seid that there would bo 415 more cars going by a house that ls 7LE' auray from
the road * and he does not think that there ls going to be an impact?
Mr, Degantos said not as lt is measured ln a traffic impad study sy$em - indu$ry silandards didate the
mefirics that have to be used to do a study such as thls. Hdw close the houses are to the road is ltot the
lmpact lhat they are s{udying.
Mr. Salemo said that he wanted it noted that the house is dose to the road dnd that he thinks that there will
be an impad no matterwhat standarde are used.
Mr. Salemo said tnat ttrey ere proposing widening the road and asked horp wide the ROW is.
Mr. Desantos said that the ROW is 50' there and thet thoy ar€ recommending that ths road bs 24'wide. The
roads are 1E'-20'wkle now so they do not need much $pac€.
Mr. Salemo aslted if they take into account the Upes of families that will be living in the development and the
numberof bedrooms.
Mr. De$antos said ebaolutely - the lnformdion for apartm€nt complexes comes from a national database.
fvlr. Md<erson esked if the 415 tdpg meant that only half of the people living there drive.
Mr. De$antos said that the 415 trips i$ basod on the PEAK HOUR trafic only and if they can accommodate

that trafficthen othertimes will not be as busy.
Mr. Qalemo asked if the plans for wldening Rte. 1 would affed the Niantic River as it is a steep slope.
Mr. Desantos said that po$ of Rte. t is okay as it is now and pointed out the small atea that he was talking
about forwidening.
Ms. Bymes asked lf thoy were talking about tuming Calklns Road into a one-way road.
Mr. Desantos said not precisely, no * they are proposing thd st the intensedion of Hill Rosd as they
approacfr from the proposed site that they will see a Do Not Enter sign and they wlll have to go the othor
way.
Ms. Bymes asked what stops poople from avoidlng the whole River Road thing by golng to Calkins Road
ffom Rte. 1,
Mr. Desaotos said nothing, and added that thorewould also be no safety concems with that ortraffc impad.
Ms. tsymes said that she was thlnking in terms of how they Just bullt a n€vu Mlddle $cttool and how they have
a driveunay area through there that people cut through.
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Mr. Desantos said that Ms. Bymes definition of an impact is dlfferent ftom that of en actual trafic definltion of
an lmpad. There could be additlonal traffc but it would not presont traffc delays or be considered a$ having
an impact.
Mr. Mckerson seld that he loves the boulevad idea and that it would solve lhe issue there. Horvever, he
does think that wfrile there wlll not be a slgnificant traffic delay impad, thEt there will be an impad in the
nelghbortroorl. He asked wfro decides if Calkins Road has the Do Not Enter eign - as it's a Town rcad.
lVlr. Desantos said that the $ate wlll be lnvolved with the recommendations end will be ooncemed that tmffic
will be able to move in and ord. From there they will work with the Town, as the slgn approvel is a Torn
issug.
Mr. Nlckerson asked what the date of th€ study was.
Mr. Desantos said August 2005.
Mr. Gada asked what the hours studied were forthe AM antl PM.
Mr. De8antos $aid thet the Peak AM hour uns found to be between 7:3G8:30 AM and the Peak PM hour is
betrveen 4:45-5:45 PM.
Mr. Gada aslred that as the study took place in August - if any considsrdhn was given for school buses.
Mr. De8antos said yes and noted that tho traffc signal would allow safer egr€ss to Rte. I and that the traffc
in the summer months is signilicqntly higherthan traffic during the school year. ln fad, per DOT reporls, ln
the month of Augusl, the ttffio is 1306 higher than the traffic during oiher times of the year. The safety sito
llnes are good and $/ith rcspod to delay, it would not show an incrcase and would remain the same.

Mr. Duryer aslred if th6 sludy ls bas€d on presumptions.
Mr. De$antos replie<l absolutely.
Mr. Dryer said thet lt all seems to be a fantasy and asked wtrat if the $tate does not have the money to do
the improvements and none of it comes about.
Mr. Desantos sald thetthe improvemenb thdt he is recommendlng aro done at the expense of the
developer.

Mr. Duryer a6ked if the S:tde is going to approve all of those improvements.
Mr. Desantos said yeo, his o<perience is thatwith the improvements any impac{ would be mltigated andthe
Stete ha$ approved these types of recommended improvements. This is the process, and it goes to the STC
and the DOTforthe pemit process and approvals.
Mr. Mulholland asketl if they lookotl d any other accessto this site.
Mr. De$antos said thst they used this one for this proposal,

Mr. Feck asked if the standard by wtrich theee conclusions were based on gave any conslderailon to the
neighborfiood orthe configuretion of lhe street$.
Mr.-DeSantos said that lt is black and wfrite engineering mothodology that has to be utilized in thoso studies.
Mr. Peck said that with 415 cans in the peak hour ln the aftemoon it would equate to a cer every 7 s6oonds.
Mr. De$antos said yes, if it computed that way however, that is not hovr trafro flor,rp and it also goes in
dlffercnt dlrec'tions and not all in the Qame rvay.
Mr. Nickerson aslted Mr. Mulholland i'f they had to notify the neighborc about this.
Mr. Mulholland said no - not to hb kno$dedge and that there was nothing ln their regulations that rcquires
them to notrythe nelghbons,
Mr. Desantos said that he knors thet their regulations do not requlre notice for a trafio Stttly"
Joehua Fotey, Town Counsel sald that he rvould have to look at the Zoning Regulations to answer that. He
also noted tliat slnce the nature of this application lnvolves a prelimlnary site plan - they might have to look
into that also.
Mr. NlcJ<erson asked Attomey Zl2ka if he lmew if any notices were Eent,
Attomey Zizlra said that to his knor4edge, no noticos were sent to abutling property fivnonr,
Attomey Zzto sakl that he would like td discuss som6 of the concems that wero raisod et the last meetings'
headng. He said thet a comparison of the proposed amendmentlothe exiSing afiordeble housing document,
was submltted and he would eddress that document. He noted that theirAHD reguldions specifloelly roguire
publicnnEterand sewer however, if it is an elderly housing (SU-E) development of greaterthan 300 acres,
East
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they can have a community septic system and aro not required to have accesslbllity to the Town systerns.
f,le sakl that he finds it diffloult that if you are of moderate means that you need public water & sewer but if
you are eldedy you c€R have whatever you want. The $U-E allours 4 units per acre with no water or sq,yer
end the only way that you are going to get thst is with a community geptic system. He point€d out lhat when
thoy denied their lirst application that they said that the prop€rty could not be used for a ommunity septlc
end that was a flat out false slatement as they are wldely usod in this State, gll overthe Stste, So, they
created siandads ln theirAFlD regulations that were based upon if public amenities were available or not so
they would be conslstont with the SU-E regulations. He noted that the $U-E setbaaks c€n bo waived and
they then become meaningloss. There ls no buffer requirement in the SU-E district. Wth regard to Open
Space, they took out a prwision thd lhe Planning Gommission may choose to indude a portion of the buffer
strip as open space as there sre no standards given forthat. Fl6 noted that under CGS &309 -the siletutory
stardads supercede any localZoning Regulations. The Court is not going to hok at theirspeclal pennit
$andads - they will only look at the stetutory standado and that is why they have made reference to them
s'ith their AHD cftanges.
To Mr, Nickerson, he said that he recalbd him saying the last time that he is not used to hadng so brief of e
presentation and that they are used to a typically more involved presentation. However, an AHD application
by lts very nature ls different. He recalled fmm a pa$ case that lhe courts are not lnterested in the septic
system and water supply, as that will hsve to be reviewed later on by the DEP and others. He clled from a
Supreme Couil Case - Kaufrnann v. the Zoning Commission of Danbury - noting that the court recognizes
that if the applicant has to sp€nd en excessive amount of money on infrastructure only to be denied thpn it
would defeat the pumosa of,Affodable Hor6ing. He sakl that they oould not afiord to spend hundreds of
thousends of dollars to g6{ to NO -'as they have been told wfth the past two applications that they have
brought before them. They would like to get to YES and so they have brought a different meihod of awess to
them that does not present a great trafic impac't. He also noted that every change that they make gets
tumed back against them by this Commlssion. The reality of the situation is that underfie cunent zoning that
60 very large homes with potentidlly more children oen go ln that ar€a.

Attomey Zzka next noted the Danonr Pond 000-unit proJoct that they have approved a preliminary site plan
for on Mosto,ty Road. He submitted tho Minutes of June 17,z0o/- from the Zoning Commission noting that
there were virtually no questions asked of these people regarding this projed - lndicating thatthe double .
stendad ls very cl'ear. fne minutes werp entered into the rBcord es Erhlbit 27 . lle noted that there was little
mention of water except for exisllng wells on the site and that outslde watering would have to be done ftom a
w€ll. The septic system would be submitted to the DEP for approval. Also, ltlostowy Road is a very nanon,
road and lhere was virtually no qu6$ion about traffic impac'ts, and that traffc tiludy was also done in August.
Mr. Mulholland asked if it was for the 80 units or the zone fiange as there were other minutes.
Mr. Niclterson said thatjust forthe reoord, that was not a full rcport, there was a second application on the
same propeny.
Attomey Zzka saiO that was forthe zone chaltge forthe 000 units.
(A five-minute breakwss taken here)

Attomey Zizka said ttrat Mr. Mulholland was corred regdrding the minutes * there is another set and
submifii<t the Zoning Gommission Marclr 3, 2005 Minutes regarding the Darrorv Pond Prelimlnary Site Plan
appmval. This was entored into the record as Exhlbit 28. He noted again that the septic was stated as being
submitted to the DEP and with regard to a question that wes asked regarding the trafic Sudy, they were told
that it wes not submitted. However that application for 000 units was heard and decid€d all in the same night.
Attomey Zzka submitted copies of documents that he had submitted for previous applications- (2!Q2)._Tfiese
were entered into the reoord as Erhibit 20. He said that this includes a copy of the figure { 1-2 of the Open
Space plan of 1999. There are two mnfiiding maps - one shows-a portion of tl.e aplligalti'ry9pery
Open Space and then a $ucc6s6ive plan shorys all of it es Opon Spaoe acquisition. This ls ln Chapter 11 and
it iefens tothat piece of land that is dosest to the Nianlio Rlver. He said that in nesponse t0 Mr. Giannattasio's
tetterthat they ire Brrposing moving the units as far au possible away from the Niantic Rlvef and as close as
possiblo to lhe exlsting condominlum developnent (DeemeH Village)'
He then refened to the COG letter and regional map that also shows the eroa around Danow Pond as not
sultable fordevelopment howeverthat dld not become an obetacle forlhem. Ha gubmitted 6oFI of this
" 30. The
Reglonal Cons€ruition Development Policy Gultle forthe record. This was enlered as Exhlbit

{
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SECCOG elso did a Housing Needs $tudy for Southeastem GT - 2002-2005 - dat6d Apdt 2002. He sakt
that he had copied about half of that document and submitted it to be ontiered into the rdcord. This was listed
as Erhibit 31. As a synopsis he noted that the executfue summary states that the suburban and rural to$rns
are not doing thelr share with respec{ to providing afiordable housing. Also, developers are neludant to
pulsuP development of affodable housing. Unfortunstely they have always heard thqt the developens are
only dolng what they do to rnake a buck - and',that B truo. Developers do create housing becausd that is
how they make a llvirq. So, it is eesy to demonlze the developer when it is really just a clash of setf.interesils.
One person may be interes{ed in preseMng their view and ariother may be inteiesled in housing and there is
nothing wl'ng with that. The AH 9tatute exists to be en incentive to developers to build them. Based on this
study, it was suggesiled that afiordeble housing should acoount for 157o of new housing.

Mr. Nickenson asked if there wes a refenalto SECCOG on Danow Pond that he was referenclng.
Attomey Zzka said that he was just staUng tnat th€ situation should be no different and that one appticason
should be no more or loss ompelling than the otherortreated difieren{y.
Attomey Zzka ne$ sald that in his Tormer life' he uns a geologis{ and holds two degrees in lt. He ha$ tralned
in soils and solls rcvia,v. One of the reasons for a NO on the previous applicdion was because il was cited
that the soils have seriouti re$raints. He eubmitted Table 11 a portion froin tfre Soil Suwey of Neur London
County forthe rccord. This was entercd as Exhlblt 32. This lists 83 categories of soils and 67 of those 83
are listed as having sefious constraints. Only 0 of the 83 are listed as having sligtrt constraints. He said that
he created a map of this breakdown (Soil Map of Oswegatchie Hills) for them end submitted it for the rccord.
This was entercd as Exhlbit 33. He explained that Hollis soiltypes are shallorvlo hedrock, having fourfeet
or less of soil above bedrock. The striped lines HRC and CRC means that they are a mirdurc of the Chartton
and Hollis soils. What Exhibit 32 says about this HRC/GRC rock outcrop is that there will be pockets of
bedmck but also other areas that will be suitable for septic systems snd that you just need to go out and lind
them. Mr. $arojak did this and mapped it all out forthem the last tims however il was denled.
Mr. Nickersort noted that lhis appllcation is for sewer and said that he did not want to confuse the
Commission. He also said thet he wished that they could havo had all of lhis information before in$ead of
now on the finel night.

Atomey Zizks said thal he wished that he could have had a tape of that so that he could play it bac;k, as it
hes b€en their issue all along with thirtgs boing dmpped on them at the last rninute. The reason why the
sewor ls being addressed is because they received a letter from the DEP saying that their comments were
the same as those forthe other applicalions. He then presented a map showlng the typff of soils that can be
found on Mostowy Road where the Danow Pond project ls proposed, He noted that they uould see that they
are basioally the same Upes of soils as those that are found h Osregatchi0 Hllls. Thls rvas entered into the
record es Exhibit 3,1.
Atomey Zzka said that with regard to Mr. Frasefs letter of Septernber 1, 2005 on behelf of the Serrer
Commisslon, he pointed out that the Waster & Sewer Commission provlously approved the Orchalds
subdivlsion sew6r eHonsion. That is a high-ond developrnent. Earlier records make il dearthat Mr. Fraser
does not want resktential development to be made available to this site. He said thet they are prepared to do
all of the same thittgs that the Orchards developer is doing and that the Lulu's developer was prepared to do
es that e$enslon goes right by their prcperty. l.le submitted a map of the Lulu's sowsr extension forthe
record. This was entered as Exhibit t5. He noted that thera was a minor note made to the Danor Pond
people {bout watert0 the site and that was the onlv mention of il. \Mrereas, they wers told ln a letterfmm
Mlch|el Giannattaslo dsted 215/05 that forthis prcjett that there is not €nough capaclty left and thet ls ju$
not true. He aslted thet they be treated just as the Orchards and Lulu's were treated. Ho submited thls lefrer
forthe record and it was entersd as Exhibit $0. He next subrnitted a Colledion of lefrers rcgarding the
potentlal acquisition of the osregatchie Hiltrs prpperty beginning with the date of 1126189. This oolledlon was
entered into the rccord a5 Exhlbit 37. He noted that in tho first lfier Charles Reed stated that land
acquisition was re$rided t0 only high priority ereas and that this erea wss nqt one dthem. This reamning
continued and in 1997 David Lefi noted that this was not a priority site, and was close to high4onsfty aree$.
The Fore$ry Diredor said that they have no interest in the property as welt as the Wildlffe Dfulsion due to the
intense development in the sunounding area. Mearnvhile they have repededly heard ltlr. Stamm talk about
how valuable thls area ls and here the DEP and Wldlife Division does not flru| it to ba so.
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Mr. Salemo aslcd what the term hlgh ptiotity areas meant.
Zzlo explained that the State DEP does not find the property to be of value to them in terms of
acquisitlon and honce it is not of high fiorityto them to acquire them.

Attomoy

Atomey Ztzka cprfilnued that they also haw a letter from a pemon stating that they wallted this property
(without permlssion) and found species on it that ere thrcatened. People fiom the Town and State have
walhed the property without notice to the owner and note has been made of this. The issue is that we do not
knolv where these people hiked, and therefore can find no proof of any species thet they may harc seen.
Also, there has bedn no consideration forwhat can be done to this propetty under cunent zoning. This could
be developed as three-ecre lots and if so, the trees near the river would be cut dorvn more so than what is
being proposod here. Three.acre denreloprnent would mean that most of the property would be dear slt, as
people would want to havo vieur of the Niafltic Rlver. tMrat they are prqposing ls intenso in a snall area with
very mlnimal disturbance.

Mr. Mckerson asked if they arc ploposhtg open space arpa,
Glenn Russo noted on a map that the area irt blue is dedicated open space nover to be built on. So, this
development has about 80% open spece and only 20% built out. Also, the open space is stnateglcally
positioned as a buffsrto Latimer Brook and the Niantic River.
Attomey Zzlra also noted that tho CAM boundary is 1000'shown by the green line on the map and lhatthe
only thing that is proposed within that area is the access ddve. lt is their legal position that is lhe only thing
that the DEP has the right to review. There is just no basls for.the issue of the shellfish and the river as
nothing ls golng to be within 1000' of it. The Shellfish Cornmission also wrote a leter about thls. He
submitted a Shdlfish Map forthe record and noted that thero lust ane no shellfish ln that aroa according to
the map. Thls was ontered into the recorrl as Exhibit 38. He summed thetthis has been a rcsponse to the
statements that have been made. There wae also I statement made ln a letter ffom Fred Thumm dated
February 9, 20Ol saying thst me subject sfte was not in the serfler Shed. He submiscd this for$e record.
This wai entered as Exhinit tl. He ihen submifred Water & $ewer Commission Mlnutes d*adAfil02,
whidr was entered irrto the record as Exhlblt 40. ln these, Mr. Thumm Satod lhat O$flegatchle Hills was
exduded fiorn the sewer shed as per the facilfties plan. A telling piece of tnanscrifi. of 9126102 * two pages
out of 59 were submitted and entered into the record as ExhiHt 41. ln these, Mr. Fraser (pago 47) said that
if il was in the server shed that there would be no dlstinctlon. He also submitted a letter dat€d 1129104 to Mr.
Gada from Wayne Fraser regarding the subJod referal saying that the area is not in the sewershed and not
served by it. This was entered as Exhlbft 42. D,ennis Grecl in a leter dded 7l2gW t0 the Water & Seryer
Gommlssion stated that with the proper information thet he could see lhqt a portion of the RiveMew Helghts
pmjed is within the sarer shed oven though ho prevhusly did not think so. He submltted this for the record
inO tt was entered as Exhlbit 40. He prcsented eight coples of a letterfrom Jason Sarojak, FE, LEP of ASW
Consulfing Grcup dated 10/5/05 to Mr. Glenn Russo dating that iir. Fraserwas inconec't in hls assossment
that wateiand serwr were not availaUe to thd subiec{ site and provHed hie professional oflnion on this. This
wss entered into the record as Exhibit 44. l.ls summed that the court was relying on thls mis'infomation that
they wore gfuen when it made its pevious decision. Wth the lnformation that he has no,v presented, he
suggeds that Affordable Housing can be accommodded in this Town and that they heve proposed
$omething that will bring a lot of needed housing to this area, He then thanked the Commission fortheirtime
and said that Mr. Russo may also have something to say.
Mr. Russo said that he thought that they mlght warrt to let the puUicspeak firsf and then he would clos$.
(A ffvaminute break was taken here)
Mr. Mckenon called foranyone from the publlcwho nrlshod to speak in fevorof this application
Hearing flo ollg
He cetled for anyone frorn the publia who wished to spealt in opposition to this application

*

-

*

Atomey Paul Geragfity said that he regesents Save the Hills, Save the River and the FrlendS of
Osrvegatchie. He seid that he would like to address a few lhings. The traffio study and the site line
deficridncies that he flt wore dealt with in a coy way, l.le thlnl$ that if the light is set besed on the 35-MPH
sp6ed timit when the traffic speede 85% of the time that the rosuns are going to be dffierent. Wth regad to
wnat the courts have said regarding affordaHe houslng applicetions, he feels thst it is a valid way to look at it
with respec't to environmental concems because of the numbsr of times that it has been before thern. He
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does not thinks lhat they can just toss out the basics. Also, Mike (Azka) spent e lot of time golng over l€der
from the DEP anU he thinks that these are reallyJust a shot in time and without policies there is lit$e to base
the denials on so he thinks thet they really do not show the bigger pidure. The soil issue is again of
paramount conc€m. ln p'ior appllcations the septic was in the area that is open space. He does not feel that
tho applicant has shown that sesic is feasible orthd sower is available. The seurer capacity is not allocated
to this area but ratherto otherareag ln the Town and the line offthe Golden Spuruont have adequate
capacity to thst site. He thinks thet theG has been a ld of documentation lnhotluced to try t0 mlnimhe
environmenteldamage by showing that the DEP did not hsve an interest in this site at varlous times. He
asked that they carcfully took at the documents in the corrtext of everything rather than just a fe$, stetements
as every one who has reviarcd this has stated that this developnent is not suitable for thls site. lf they weigh
this applicauon against the dher Affodable Applications in Town, they will find that this one is not suitrade for
this site.
Bob Gadbols, 358 Bo$on Post Road sald that he would like to talk about his favorite subjed -traffic. ln
discussing Rte. 156 you hear about only one car ortwo canr or one and a half car- look at this today and
the traffc i$ f, mess. He noted Mr. Salemob comment about the houses so close to the road and asked if
they could imagine the fumes to those houses that arg nod to the mad rlith dl of those carc going by. He
said that there was another appllcation that they were discussing rogarding putting a light at Bdde Broolr
Park and someone made a comment thet with another lbht only 500' away thet the DOT would not lfi them
do it e9 they are loo dose. He said that he also does not know wtrere the tuming lenos arc going to be but
when you come out of Rlver Road on the river side, ihere ls nothing there. There is also a sign there saying
Do Nd Spray because someone has a wellthere - so thero ls no room there.

MaMn Schutt, 39 Edgevvood Roed tlorth said that he has only one comment to make with regard to Attomey
Zizl€'s documentetion thatthe DEF was not everintersted in Os$regatchie Hlll$. To the besil of his
knowledge and he thinks that it can be confirmed ihatthe DEP did make an ofierto purchase the propeily
ffom Glenn Russo.

*

Mr, Mckerson asked if anyone else would liko to comment
l'learing no one he called upon the applbant for any further comments.
Glenn Russo, Principal at Landmark lrwestment Group said that he wquld like to go over a far points. lt ls
lmportant to look St this es the third application. Typlcally an applicatlon is modified at the staff levd priorto it
coming before the Commlssion. He said that te believes that they have satlsJied the concems of the first two
epplications in this one. The Flgure 1 1-2 ls a slgnificant issue as where they are proposing to put the
buildirgs does not fall ln that open space deslgnation area. lt i$ lmportant for them to see that they are not
proposlng to dwelop in the erea of Flgure 11-2 as indicated by the Plan of Consoruatlon & Dweloprnent. He
submitted to them Figure 11-2 - the Map of the POD Op6n Space. This was entered ihto the record as
Exhibit 45. He said that they have propos€d either no edi@ or dedicated open space so they do oomply
with the POD. He also rsad from a transcris of the firsl applicatlon whero Meg Parulis Sated that thelr
property was classified as Open Space. tt wrongly stated that all of their pfoperty was classified as open
space and that was not true - it was a false and mlsleading $atemefi and a clear mlsreading of the maps.
He submitted thls for the record. This transcript of Meg Parulis speaking ftom the firsl application was
entered as Exhibit 16. Next, in th6 Reglonal Flanning Map only a sllver of the watorfront wes designated as
the conservation easement. He noted that the proposed dwelopment does not fall in tho op€n spaoe erea.
He noted thatthis could clearly be seen from the map and asked if they all could see this as if not, he would
explain it to eac.fr of them. Fle submitted this map and il was entered into the rccord as Exhibit 47.
Mr. Peck asked for o<planation of it on the map and Mr. Ruseo pointed this out to him.
Mr. Russo sald thst they were also denied for lack of water and sower horreverthere is no resttic'tion from
getting water from Waterfod and the weter main e)donsion has heen approved to Lulu's and that runs in
front of thdr property. lf not, then they would driltwells on site - exadly the same as Dafiow Pond. He noted
that it is actually easier to approve this application as there are two solutions avallable herc.
Mr. Nickenson asked if there was water capaci$ there and if there was Bxtra weter if they would give lt baok
to the Town.
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Mr. Rusoo said that they would be happy to ddll and then sit down and discuss with the Tom regsrding what
to do with any excess water. He continued that regerdlng sewerthat they have constantly boen saylng thst a
portion of their propefty falls within the ser,ver shed and they have been constantly critiqized for maklng false
statements bglore this Gommlssion. A portion of their propeily does fallwithin tho sewer shed and with Mr.
Giannattasio's tesiimony to thst, he said that he douHs that anyone would now disagree with that. He asked
if they had any question about that. He cited from the East Lyme Seurer Flow History dated August 2005 that
the Town has 1.5M gallons of capacity end is presently using about lM gallons. He submited this forthe
recod and ilwes entered as Exhibit 4lN. He said thatthey also heard lhatthere is no s€wer infrastructure
but the extension has already been approved by the Water & Saver Commission and he has already
submitted the plan$ that show that Subs werc dropped at Calkins and River Roads and they are in tho sswer
shed. There is enough capacity arrd the infrastruc{ure erilension would be paid for and put in by tnem.
Mr. Salemo said that they are not the Water & Sewer Gommissiolt and that they are gfilng conflicting
information on this. He also asked ff he was including plans that hdve already been approved such as Pine
Grove.
Mr. Russo sald that there is still capecity lefi. He then submitted two page$ of Minutes of the Water & Server
Commisslon dated 9128/99 noting approval of tho sewer extension ffom Waterford to the sewer shed that he
is in. This yvas enteted lnto the nicord as Exhibft 49. Also submltted and entered as Exhibit E0 was a letter
to Walter$ullgn, Chairman fiom Fred Thumm of the Water & $ewer0Ommission datd September 10, 1999
furtherdiscussing this lssue. Exhibit 51 - a map of the exising seu/er pipes in Waterford was also submitted
and entered. fxhiUtt 62 * the Town Odinance approving the sctension of the water main was also
submifred. He noted lhat they would noed abourt 170,000 gallons and that thls is avaifable in the seu,er

sy$em.
Mr. Russo said that with respeq't to soilmeg, that they become les$ of a conc€m when utllizing sewers. He
noted as a comparison thil Danow Fond has no sewels or water and has asked for prellminary approval
and received it with no questions asked ho$rever, the soll types there are basically the same as we have and
they heve not been qui'z:ed about it. He said that they are also aEkirlg fur prelimlnary approval and feels that
this should also be approved.
Mr. Nioke6on noted that the Danow Pond approval was preliminary and that they would be scrutinized when
th6y come back.
Mr. Russo continued thet the Commission did not like having anything in the CAM area with the previous
applications 9o this tlme there is no dwelopment proposed in that area except for the drive. ln Sedion 14.2,1
-liems C. and D. state that driveways artd underground utilities are exempt from tbe CAM, so they havethd
nothing in that area. They also do not impad Lstimer Brook. Tfrey hsve dedicsted forewr Open Spdoe
is urappe<l around any adivfry. Attomey Zaka also touched on several lettors regading wildlife and how due
to the-intense dwelopment inthe srea and the fadthatthls property ic completely sunounded by hlgh
density development, ttris property is of no intercst forwildlife preservation. Also, inprevious applications
they did not fikA them going to Rte. I orRiverRoad (this is not much differentfrom Danol Pond with
Moitowy Road) so they have changed lt for them and the location of this pmRerty is mudt dosor to the $tate
roads and highway system and provlde$ aocd$s without having to travel overthe Town roads. ln the second
application ttrey w;ori refused forwEnting to go through Deerfield and they had an agleement in oder
h&ever they rioulrl nd cornplete that eas€ment agreoment until they had approval for the apflication which
they did not get.
Mr. Nickerson commented about the Deerfteld accoss and aslced if that is Sill on the table as a possibility.
Mr. Russo said no, they cannot go backto that at this Ume and it is not shown on the plan. Further, he said

that he thlnks that the entry wey out Celkinsl/Hill Roatl ihd is being proposed by the Traffc Engineer with the
groundworft and recommendations that were laid out provides for a safe and aOce$ahle means to get out.
iney are a lot closor to a major highway than Danow Pond is and they use much less of the Town maclway
previouB lssue that the Mark€il
19 gfu to the State system. H-e also notdd to the Commlssion that there was a
Rate units and the AforUeble Housing unfts were difrerent and wtth this appllcation the Market Rate and
Affordable Housing units are identical in every way.
Mr, Russo then submited the following Exhlbits forlhe record:
Exhlbit 58 - Letterdated 3/15199 nom freO Thumm to the EL Plannlng Commission regarding the proposed
sanltary system of the Orchards in East Lyme.
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Erhiblt 5,f - Excerpt from The Day dated 1011104 regadlng Osilvegatchie Hills Development falllng pardy in
the East Lyme SeryerShed.
Exhlbit 56 - $erver $hed/Sewer District Feosibility Plan pnpared for Landmart Development Group dated
5t23t04.
Exhlbit 60 - East Lyme Sener Use & $er,ver Disposal Ordinance.
Erhiblt 57 - Zoning Commis$ion Code Sec'tlon 14 - CAM - 2 p$es
Exhihit 68 - Goe$alArea Management Map* CAM Une Map dated 1970

Erhl[it

59

-

Sewer SeMce Contract Areqs of East Lyme, CT dated May 1990

Mr. Nicltenson noted fiat wtrile it is not a part of this appllcelion that Mr. Russo made headlines with the last
application by ofiering to negotiate a portlon of the properff to the Town. He aslted if that option was still
open and lf he wanted to put it back on the table brthis applicatlon.
Mr. Ruseo said that wittr the la* applicdion that he wrote to all of ths Seledmen and that he did not hear
back from any of them and that it ls not a part of this application.

Mr. Russo said that he uould also like to address some of lhe commer*s made by Afromey Geraghty.
Attomey Goraghty said that the sito lines were deficient. The in$allation of the light will atldress and conect
that issue. Tho timing of the lights would be up to the DOT. He elso said that the DEp did not want to buy the
proporty but that no rceson$ Why were given. He sald that Attomey Zeka gave a number of pdioy reesons
forthe DEP not wenting to purchass the property, such as high den$ity developnerils in the area. Fuilher,
he thinla that he referred to the lend nearthe water being developed some time in the future. He said that if
the Commiesion wanted to exolude that portion of the land dwrn by the water from this zone change, they
uould be amenable to that however, it would not predude ffi€m fuofii coming back before thcm at some
firture time looking for a zone change on it. They could leave fr as it h now and they could come bgck ln the
futurc. For Attomey Geraghty to conjure up wfiet could go wnrng in the futurs is fu$ not pradlcsl here.
Further, this is a preliminary slte plan and if it ls approved, then they would do the detail worfi and come back
with thet. The informatlon thd they have supplied is mor€ than what Danow Pond supplied And ls sufficient
forthe Preliminary Site Plan Ra/ew pmcess.

Mr. Nickerson eshed if the Commlssion had any questlons.
Mr. Salemo s6id that he was concemed about the bufredrE and that he thinks that it is neoessary.
Mr, Russo sald that a brfferis used fordi$inc{ion betrveen vadous uses suctt as multi-family/commercisl.
Mr. Salemo said that he does not egree and thet bufies ar€ there to distinguish one pmperty from the other.
Attomey Zzke asked wherc he was looking at this.
Mr. Mulholland sald that it could be found in $edion 12A.2.9

-

Bufiers forthe gU-E.

Mr. $alemo said that he is concemed about lhe means of accese between them.
Mr. RuSso said thst the highdensi$ dwelopmern naar him is CHFA mu,lti-family ond they sre nearly o(act
use. They do have 25'Ironthe property line.
Mr. Salemo said thst somaono could put something 6" from th€ property llne and tftis is wtty they have
setbaoks and buffers. He said that he also does not thlnk that this is the same as the Deerlield projed that is
up there now.

Mr, Mutholland said that he thinks that Deerfield is attaohed in dusters and is of the Cape God style. He ls
not sure of hour many afe affordablo although he believes that lt is 100% from when lt was plcked up by
CHFA. He noted that fi was first bullt ag condos.

Mr. Russo said that what he F ssyirlg is fmm the land use $and polnt that they are identlcal.
Ms. Bymes said that she agrees wlth Mr Salemo and rvould not like t0 give up the buffer.
Mr, Russo said that he under$ands their polnts and while he does not agnee with the necessity fora buffer in
this situation that he would be amenable to a 25'buffer between like uses.
Mr. Nickerson esked Mr. Mulholland if Deerfield was rcgulr€d to have a buffer when it was buih and what that

bufferwas.
Mr. Mulholland said that he does not know what the bufferwas although he bellares that it was done
sometime in the 19E0's plobably around 1988.
[tir. Nickerson said that h6 would like to have that infonnatlon before they make their decGion.
Mr. Russo sald that they have a map that shows little to no hrffer between Deerfield and their property.
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Mr. Niokenson said that if that is 60, then it would certainly make th6ir case for no buffer stronger.
Michael Giartnattasio, Dircctor of Public Worfs, Town of EL said that he just read Mr. Sarojak's letter (Fxhibit
44) and thet it talls about getting water from the Ci$ of Nerrn London hovever, it is the Tovn wfio would have
to purchase the wder and not the developer. Some agroement would have to be made and they do not have
that agreement from Nerv London. He said thal they are also under the oonsent order and that it does not
epply just to Wellg 3A & 5, lt applies to the wlrole system as they arc all oonnected, ThO fad thet 800,6-90% of
this site can gravity flor into th6 G$.1 area is not the lssue as the facilities plan is very cleerthat you are
allowed to uso the sewer ghed for some areas. The gravity feed does not apply, as the rost is a setver
avoidance area.

Attomey Zizlra said thst nrst of ell to him, agdin, this is further evHence of the double standad. Mr.
Giannsfiasio was not prcont for Danow Pond regarding no sewer orwater but for us - he is here,
Regarding paying forlhe water - they uould pay for it. They ane saying that if the Torn has no trouble
getting 35,000 gallons of water for Lulu's then they should be wllling to get ft for rhis projed - for an
Affodable Houslng projoct forthe Town which is an important State policy and, at lea$ in theory, is
considered important h the Plan of Develogneril. Finally with regard to wells, they have sald it before and he
will say it again that ftom a hydrologlcal Sandpoint, there is no roason why sufficient weter aennot bo
obtained fmm bedrock drilled wells on this site and if there is no availability for publicwater by dny tnoans,
then wells uould be dillled. But, because thls is a prellminary appllcatlon this ls not tfie iggue now.
Mr. Giannattasio said that he wanted to comment on Danow Pond - if it h an on-site senor oy$em, his
offce does not comment on it and would not comment on itforthis application if that were the same case.
9econdly, he is refering to the puUic water that the Water Company supplied and if wells were on thls site,
they would still be part of that just as they are with Danory Pond. He said that this ls the first that he has
heard about wells on this site.

ilir. Nickerson called for any other comments
Hearlng none

-

-

he called for a motion to close thls publictrearing.

-MoTloN (r)
Ms, Byrnes movcd lhat tlris Public Hearlng be clored.
Mr. Salomo secondedthe modon.

vote:

6

-0-0.

Motion pf,$ed.

Mr. Nickerson closed this Public Hearing at 11:45 PM.

Respeafully submiffed,

Koren Zmifnuk,
Recordirp *cretary (Pro-Tem)
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